The Hon. Catherine Branson QC, President, Australian Human Rights Commission

Monday 2 April 2012
5.30pm – 7pm
The Law Society Professional Development Centre
Level 2, 132 Franklin Street, Adelaide

With Speech Guest Speaker
The Hon. Catherine Branson QC, President, Australian Human Rights Commission

Topics to be covered include:

- Reflection on the Australian Human Rights Commission’s project ‘African Australians’ human rights and social inclusion
- Intersections between the law and the African communities, particularly regarding child protection and family law
- Crime progression, alcohol related arrests and reports; juvenile justice

Presenters:
The Hon. Catherine Branson QC Australian Human Rights Commission
Juma Abuyi South Australian Police
Dr Joseph Masika African Community Council
John Mugabushaka Legal Services Commission

Chaired by:
Graham Harbord (Chair of the Law Society’s Human Rights Committee)
Tina Dolgopol (Member of the Law Society’s Human Rights Committee)

To register or for further information, please contact Lorna Hartwell at the Library on 08 8229 0235 or email: lorna.hartwell@lawsocietysa.asn.au
Registration Details

Registrant Name: …………………………………………… Firm/Organisation: ……………………………
Phone: …………………………………………………. Email: …………………………………………………
Address/DX: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Membership Number: ……………………………………………………………………………………………

Please enroll me in the ‘African Australians and Human Rights
Engaging with the Justice System’ Seminar on **Monday 2 April 2012**

(Enrolment by Phone 08 8229 0235 / Fax 08 8229 0222 /
Email lorna.hartwell@lawsocietysa.asn.au)

_We invite practitioners to contact the Education Section,_
_email cpd@lawsocietysa.asn.au with any suggestions for potential_
_CPD topics and speakers._

_To view a full listing of the current CPD Seminars please visit the_
CPD & Events Calendar page, www.lawsocietysa.asn.au_

**CPD PAPER ORDERS**
_To purchase copies of papers from previous CPD sessions please email_
cpd@lawsocietysa.asn.au
_For a complete catalogue of publications please visit the_
CPD & Events Calendar page, www.lawsocietysa.asn.au_